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-"' Special Notice ; 
Now is the time to subscribe 

for the Catholic Journal fear 
Christinas bat pay no money to 
agents unless yougeta prinjed 
receipt. All subscribers paying 
in advance are entitled to a copy 
of our historical-pictorial edition. 
Be sure to get yours when yon 
pay the agent. 

City Parish News 

natcrMting Budget of Happening* wife, he leave* ̂  five brothers. 
Gathered b r Our C i t y Reportef 

Correspondents Will kindly 
Send their News In by Tuesday 
Next Week. 

Anthony, Edward and JaeobRite The election of officers of Br, 
Of this city and Josepa and John 58, C. M. B. A., are as follows: 

St. Joseph's. 

The election of officers of Aux. 
43, was held Wednesday, Decem
ber 9th: President, Mrs.ll.SUub; 
1st vice pres., Mrs. A. J Groh; 

Rec Sec'y., Marie Emricb; Fin. 
Secy., Mrs. L. Bach; Treasurer. 
Mrs. Kleinhan8;messenger, Mary 
Kress; Sargent, Ella Bradler; 

trustees, Mayme DeKolier, Mrs. 
Banian, Clara Hohn; Mrs. E. 
Bueckle and Rose Schweizer. 

Corpa* Cbrtott. 
Sunday, Dec. 20th, the Holy 

Name Society will receive holy 
communion in a body, also all 
members of the congregation are 
invited to join them. There will 
be a large number of priests to 
hear confessions on Saturday af
ternoon and evening giving all 
an opportunity to make Christ
mas a happy and joyous one. 

Next Sunday, being the 3rd 
Sunday of December theschooli 
collection wril be taken up at all 
the masses. 

Prayers were offered for the 
repose of the souls of Rev. Fath
er Story and Anna McGreal, also 
for the speedy recovery of Wil 
liam Donovan. 

Anna, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. McGreal. died at the 

mm*mm*m* 
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NO ALUM 
IN 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 

Rita of Wiyland and two sisters, Spiritual Advisor, Rev. Jacob F, 
Miss Anna Rit* and Mrs. John J.jjtaub; chancellor,Lottis J. Aroer-
Muudingof this parish.The bear
ers were Mr. Daniel Fitzsimons, 
tfr. William J, Munding, Mr.B. 
Naas and Mr, frank J- Rite. In
terment was made at Holy Sepal 
chre Cemetery. , 

• TbeC. M. B, A., Br. 80; will 
fed vk£ ores. MrT H e i K hold their next regular meeting Pfetfen ^no vieepres., ms. neanian, „„ TKn_Jui,w „ot3£T*M« mJr *!,»** s 

ring; Pres.. Wolfbrd Burger: 1st 
Yicepres.,EdmundHili»ger:2nd 
vict pres,, jpdmund Heinws $ Re* 
Sect'^ Mm* H . ti9e«himmer; 
Fin. S«t'yi,CS)rn«Hoi Zwierfcin. 
Treas.f Frank Aman; marshal; 
Henry Richter, Sr. •« • - • • -

on Thursday evening this 
at the parish hall. 

The Footlight Club of 
church held a special meeting on 

Guard, Mary Heinzle; board of ^Sunday afternoonwhenifc 
pbruuit bu8ineaa matters were 
transacted. • 

The Swatsika pedro club were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 

afternoon.* 
The mission which was held at 

this church two weeks drew to a 
close on last Sunday evening. The 
large number of men who attend 
ed the mission last week 

Hoir 

Gospel,St Luke iii„ 1-6. _ 

S20 St Christian, B.C. 
a^StThomaa, Ap. 
T22StI»ch3frk»^M. 
W 23 St. Victoria, V.M. 
Th 24SS: Thraaillai Emiliana, 

W . Fast 
F 28 Christmas, 
S 36 St, StephcQ, the first Martyr, 

weektbony StUJbafc Ctafc,Jaaacf 
Frank A. KIeehammer;delegatea 

our to city. Federation of Catholic 
Societies, Wolford Burger, Chaa. 
B. Widenman, Chaa. Isaac, John 
AEeoser, §?4 Frank Meyer, jsd 
mjahd Heinxe; delegate to Fed 
eration Convention, Chaa. Isaac; 
alternate* Chaa. B. Widenman; 

The Social 

IfcprWhdV • • WmWtik *'«:iIoseph 
Maockel, a J., of Caniaius Co}, 
lege. Buffalo. dsliverdd the first 
ofaMriesoflecturei/tobe given, 

J. Wanamaker on last T ^ i ^ i ^ ^ S ^ S S ^ ^ ^ tion, Raymond Brooch; alteniiite 
Louis J. Amerring. 

St. MietMMl'a. 
Sunday morning at the 

„ „ both o'clock mass there will be gene* 
morningsat 5.80 o'clock-and at'*l communion for all men and 
the evening services was very yoJiilg.nien of the parish, 
gratifying to Rev. Fathers Els-1 The requiem masses for this 
kamp and Spirig. S. J., who are week were for Ferdinand Scheid, 
missionaries of the Order of the Chryst and Anna Reinhart, Mar-
Holy Name of Jesus. On last Sat-garetMagin, Daniel Burns, Fe-
urday morning at tbe5.30 o'clock fix and Catharine Felted August lifted* untH.th* individuals mem-
mass fully 300 men received Holy Hauser, John Spechsgorr, A . t J " " * — " ' " * — 
communion and a similar show- Seheible, A. Oswald, Magdalen 

made at the Sunday till. 

Mderjhe:,8foK$iip; of the Ger
man Iteration of Catholic So
cieties of this city, in St Joseph's 
Hall last Sunday afternoon. He 
u i / t i n -MM**- " l * S- »»-J—-J i l _ » 
vSi«>. - S | < W M - - *v tm WWHIVU u w i 

the Church has no relatioh to the] 
social queatiori. This ia false. 
ForPape Leo, in his Encyclical 
on Labor, clearly point* out that 
no practical solution of the social 
queation will ever be found with
out the aasistancei of religion and 
6* thai Church. Whtt we need 

„ M .„..._, to a, returtt. t» .Christian 
Y.SOprin^ple^^teir^nerttldn of so-
— ' • BalaocijStsy will never he 

reformed without firit reforming 
individuals. This must.first be 
done. Many social ills, it is true, 
can be mitigated by legislation, 
but aociety as a whole will never 
beporifled and ennobled and uf* 

bint of society learn tb" Jive«c> 

mg was made at 
morning mass. Father Boppel.' The funeral of Miss Appolonia 
our rector was deeply gratified Seheible took place last Saturday 
by the manner in which the men morning at 9 o'clock. .Rev. Fran-
turned out for the mission andcjs Hoefen celebrated solemn re-
the large numbers that received quiem mass assisted by Rev. M. 

. .. .. „ „. . . the sacraments. The women also J. Hargather and Rev. John Ge-
farmly residence 58 Chamberlain as usual made a splendid showing feU. ReV. Otto Geiger wasmas. 
St., Thursday. Dec. 10. 1914. She-m attendance, making this one of ^p 0f ceremonies. Rev. John?, 
is survived by her parents two the most successful ever held HI Schellhcm was present in the 

cording to the teachings and the 
example of Christ Legislative 

sisters and two brothers. Thethis parish and our pastor and the M n c t U E r y . She was a member of conditions jast as they are, and 
funeral was held from this church missionary Fathers feel thattheir the Young Ladies Sodality 
Saturday morning. Dec 12th. .efforts on behalf of the parish- T h e funeraJ- o f Mp/* J o b | | 

lioners were not in vain.The d o s - ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ O I
p U» r- p ^ n 

He leaves ing services on last Snnday even-o m LADY OP VICTORY. I n g services o n iaoc ounuuy e v e n - „ o r n ; n ™ Bf a o 'c lock 
The officers elected for the Liing were very impressive and theF°Jd S"Lf#^ aitha-jm, thr** 

C. B. A.. Branch are as follows:'^pal blessing was given as wellffiSfteE M%.R?Barnh£tM^ 
Spiritual Advisor. Rev. A. A. No- as the renewal of baptismal vows otto & t o a^d^i l f 'Lu^ 
tebaert; Past Pres., .Mrs. Emma,were taken;after the services all ^waeawandoneaonRayiaSd 
Luchsinger; Pres., Miss Mary religious articles were blessed, gchwaeger. «v»jf««w«« 
Mulligan; 1st vice pres., Mrs, 
Bertha Savard; 2nd vice pres., 
Mrs. Marguerite Ogsbury; re
corder. Anna E. Whitley; Asst. 
Rec., R. Marie Whitley: financial 
Sect., Clara Pifer; Treas., Mrs, 

Hle*Mtf 
I The Charity Bazaar which was 
held last week for the poor of the 
parish was a grand success. 

The Clematis Pedro dab was A high mass of requiem was^. rf„. . , , . , „ . w «_„»_«.• 
offered on Monday morning forff*«?*MnH\5?8d»7, ?-venln5 ?' 

Louisa Koesterer; marshal, Mary Mrs. Christina Hartung at theKS h . o m e . o f ^ ! 8 AdehneStaob, „ 
Savara ;Guard, Mrs. Laura Pifer; request of the Rosary Society. K» W r . t n * Z*?e W J , « b , * 
trustees. Mrs M Oesburv Miss TI,« ^,I<, 0~A r,nn^a,nm^am,^aaGa^i"ne Haefele and »uw 
K p h m e B^gner andI MrT ffi- L J . ^ ^ t ^ - T O t w l I 2 S i l l ? Christine Staab. The next host-
ma Luchsinger. Invited to receive holy commun-

SR Peter and PaaU. 
School collection will be taken 

up at all the masses on Sunday, 

ion Sunday 

E T S L Z I ^ K T ^ ^ S ^ P 1 * ™ Wednesday msming last Sunday for their generous &t9£c\0Ck 
co-operation m helping to say, ' 

Sunday will be communion day for the alterations made recent-1 . mwtm M - „«_« 
ftr the young ladies* of the par- ly in the school. I0TO **"** °* ""P«WAI, D V . 
iah The members of the Soda!- A most successful card party High Masses of Requiem were 
ity will receive in a body at the w a s held in the church hall last offered during the past week for 
8.15 o'clock mass. Thursday evening under the aus- Agnes Merkel, at request ef the 

Pew holders can get their ticK- pices of the Alumni Association. Rosary Society* Anna Webber, 
ets for midnight mass on Christ-A handsome sum was realized to the Poor Souls and for the de-
mas, on Sunday after the masses 
at the pew rent office. 

The envelopes for the Christ
mas collection will bs distribu
ted on Sunday. 

An anniversary requiem high 
mass was celebrated on Thurs
day morning at 7 o'clock for Mrs. 
Mary Bilger. 

Election of officers of Com. 28. 
Kts. of St John, will be held on 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 

be used in caring for the poor of ceased members of the Lansing 
die parish. Thanks are due to the family, 
committee ineharge for the man-j Thes Members of the Holy N a m e ^ ' S I "e h a held thS "key t o t o 
ner m which they mads this af=§odsty, and all men and young - **"*-. 
fair so successful. men of theparish are invited to 

A most interesting illustrated receive Holy Communion, Sun 
lecture was given in the hall lastday morning at the 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday evening for the members mass, 
of the_Ho]yName Socie^ by the! Sunday evening at 7:30 there 

HOLY FAMILY. 

£ ™ H > E W K , %h?J&Slwfll b e vespers and Benediction nored "no less than they are to~3 Bernard s Seminary. The subject o f the Blessed Sacrament * " *- . . 
was Lourdes" and was thor- » . ai. T,»W« O««„AI««+ 
oughly enjoyed by a lar*e gatb-'JJ* SL, J o h

n
n , ? *%%$!£* 

ering of members. enng 
There will be a solemn high|^jg^on 

mass on ChristmaB eve at 12)Djace) 
The following offieers were 

elected for Br. 188, of L. C. B. A. O'ciock and also at 10.45 Christ-, n „ . . 
at the meeting held. Dec. lOth^as morning. The hours for the R«v- Father Ziegan, for the 
Pres., Sophia Hoffman; 1st vicej0ther masses on Christmas Day Past two and a half yrs. assistant 
prea. Mamie Miller; 2nd vice^y be at 6. 7. 8.16 and 9.30 Pa8t°r of this church, has been 
pres.. Josephine Haubner; Re-jo'clock.Confessions will be heard promoted and given the rector-
corder. Gertrude Sauter; asst.lDn Thursday afternoon and even- shipofthechurchat Perkinaville, Rec, Catherine Henchen; Fin 
Sect., Mary Heuther; Treas 
Mary Schur; Guard, Gertrude 
Fritz; marshal. Rose Kohlmeier; 
Board of trustees, Margaret 
Lingl, Catherine Krause, Mary 

-Peschand Helen Cody. 

mm 
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Fourth Sunday In Advent, 
; i"i "" 

measures may produce the ex 
ternal framework of s new social 
order; but only Christianity, of 
which the Church is a interpreter, 
can give it life and efficacy. 

Socialism attempts to belittle 
this activity on the part of the 
Church, by statins that the 
Church desires to retain social 

no ether way, ss Pope Leo again 
says, can it be cured but by a re
turn to the Christian institutions. 
What Christianity teaches in the 
abstract, the Church pats into 
concrete form. All down through 
the ajres and at the present the 

ir have found in her their 
it friend. Wherever people 

have gathered together into so
ciety, there you will find her hos
pitals and her charitable insti
tutions of various kinds. At all 

Suggested as Appropnste Jq 

Silk VV.uta 

that it consoles this workingman 
by referring: him to the future 
life in which to receive there-
ward of his virtue. But the fal-
ilty of that statement is clear to 
anyone who reflects for a mo-
ment. Christian morality, as I 
Pope Leo again says, conduces ̂  
to even temporal p»Mperi!y<, ft 
alio has the power to bring about 
harmony between the rich and 
the poor, between the employer 
and the employee, by furnishing 
those principles which, if fol
lowed, will afford a. remedy for 
averting the conflict altogether or 
'or making it less bitter. 

"Civil society has been re-

fffifiSSlSB M t e f l B K l i w I * c f f i m £ i n fdrtn^tiSSanl of 25 Kappel PI. | ( a0^6t!/ igUbt h M l e d 7aMt in 

Undermuilirw 
The better qualitit* may be 

Jiad ii^Gcwow,-Skirti5»|^elo«e*jr^^ 

Combi«itfc«w; Jti-aeVer*ti>re1fty 
styles at;mbdcr»e>«o*«,*&ch 
piece comes in ho!ld*isr-JfeM«, 
Prlcea range, from BO4M0 | ^ 

Silk Petticoat. 
these make. , UWful A . 

Mfissaljne or cr«pe dê  chtne 
may .be hai •"fit the' -wantld 
shadeav. $2.96 to-:c|6JJ|.:-:" 

-g«eat taneJhtU..„ 
tn*d*^fthe-nt{!ite 

«e% !»pMiti|*: 
guimpesj each; 

'A Silk Waist makis* * pract̂  
tal gift. We are showing; a Wflde 
range of the ii*rwe<yt Styles in. 
all the wanted color*, Cr<pe de 
chine, chiffon, **tin juid wyh 
stiKs may he *aC fa "piiih 
shades to match, stiitd or m» _ . . , . 
row and Roman; stfioft̂  T̂V • ^ltl^SP^% 
gcther with the silk-o**. tm4'm; ^ilM 
alio- choose, (ton* a variety « 
grttty atylei, made «f W* 
finest grs»de«'o£ voile» ereptj, 
linen, mldr»s, bttyt and'Jjn-
gerw, *a well »» »on»e haljd-r 
some lace model?. The values 
ate unusually good. Sped»!Iy 
nrfce4 lines atJM:98, $2.9$, 

' $3.98. $5.96, *7.50, i S . » : 

":>"fvl: ft 

III 
4 Jr^Mayiia^U^.,. 
in holiday hMfcHto 
(avor*4 tomi'lmp 
jtftt*,, Qi> 
iUt<ih««r-
orwithlact•._, 
had from,184; 

^ ^ • ^ ^ p 

1 

These dainty 1 

•f an»elit^, m^Ml * 
'•.Dressing: .S |A*» ; 

and wool alhatroasi f 
fttffc '" • -'•' ' ^ ' : 

;&$' 

Ret Modes, at 515, $11.51, J25 :«i Dp ti:0jf} v; 

m m 

lock the question of poverty. 
"Bat it is upon the laboring 

classes that the Church has es
pecially exerciied her beneficial 
influence. In the-ancient world 
the rights of the boor Were ig-

Beautiful Display of 
Flowers at o^ l lds t 

Ea$t Stored ^ 
Choice sefefati df 

Flowering Plants foi 
Xnias presents. 

Geo. T . BoucBcf 
30 Ea$t Av̂ niie- " 
345 Main St East 

day. No pity, no consideration 
was shown the toiling masses., 
Labor fell into contempt and was 

Monday evening, at which the deemed fit only for slaves. Work-
of officers will take 

st. 

St. Boniface. 

Mr. Martin C. Ritz, formerly 
of this city and a member of this 
parish died in Aspinwall, Pa., a 
suburb of Pittsburg, on Monday 
morning, aged 42 years. The body 
was brought to this city and the 
funeral held from this church at 
10 o'clock Wednesday morning. 
Requiem mass was celebrated by 

Mary's. 

jpleasant days " spent among its 
The regular monthly meeting'memDe^s• 

of the ConfraterniTTrjf Mary will _Z!"L_—^— 
be held in the cBurch"^allSun^" ' , 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. This To the 
is the last meeting of the year 

who accompanied the funeral 
party from that city. Besides his during Advent. 

ing. 

ingman we're deprived of their; 
liberties and civil rights, To cor-; 
rect these abuses the Church ex
erted her strongest endeavors, 
and succeeded in abolishing 
slavery. The Church looks upon 
labor as something ennobling and 

,N. Y. Wishing him success and "ot ^ " S T f l J l L ^ ? fa£^ 
;God speed hr his new field,\wo^ J f ^ ^ J S * t f t g ? » 
trust he will always think otdur^^ZT^^VnSt^ 
iLady of Perpetual Help and 

and it is hoped that all the mem 
bers will be present. 

Ladies 

maintained to aid the laboring 
man. In these organizations the 
rights ofcthe-empbyer and of the 
i ^ t l ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ t t t i ""iatmoferyebre^aMTSan neither was permitted to injure 
the other. What the Church has 
done in the past, she is doing 
now and will continue to do until 

her 
On account of our lease e x p i r , 

ing in a few months and we arethe end of time. In her com-
The funeral of Mrs.Mary Lum- making such great reductions, we amnion the rich and the poor are 

bert who died at her home, 86' wjsh you would try and do some on a level; the rich she counsels 
Averill Ave., Tuesday, was held 0f your trading" in the morning..to provide for their less fortunate 

Afternoons our store is so crowd-brothers; the poor She counsels 
ed we cannot give you th6 8et-P>."^ir.'^li\l^PePTeBeSP because 

from this church Thursday morn
ing at 9 o'clock, 

Vespers, sermon and benedic- vice we wish to. dome in the.trials rightly borne will bring an 
Rev. H, WaroVof Aspinwall,P&, tion are held ia thisebureb everyjmofeingHt will help^us«atHnm-!eternai reward." 

Sunday evening, at 7.45 o'clock bnreh Bros,, 
Adv. 

182 Main St. E.-.1 
Send as your Job Printing 

"Oldest Grocery an Mate Sfc" 
Wefieliver, * 

H&vEA-mmw 
LUNCH-

Pumpernickel 
Pfeffcrinsz 

Sauer-Kraut 
Our own make-^deliciocs. 

Kase 
Liraburger and Camenbert 

All the fancy imported and do
mestic cheeses. 
lyiiret ; 

Cervelat ahd Salarrta. Our 
special Pork Sausages from 
selected meat-^ fresh daily; 
Fichtiier% R y e ^ r e a d 

agreeable change. We sell an 
immense amount; oi this make 
of rye bread. 

Fresh Oyster* Daily 

The Mauer-Haap Go, 
149 Hah St. £ 

Telephone 2U 

"What yon dOn'fe find efae-
Whene is at m&ntft.'* ~ 

' j i f t t f t l^te i 

n'fewiiiiatruj 

JMN *: NKulil i te%j t^* 
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H. E. Wihon ii Hcadqaariert fm -4 
Xmas G«eenSrFIowerssndPJint*. A \ 
The largest and best stock ijoV 
JBochisJsr^ * *" 

Sait the Gift to tb« 

Rtcioient 

A DrAwfuf Set 
i f 

for «<ir»g>ihi*<,n '" 

BARNARD, 
PORTER 
A VIALL New Main 

TtMMMl€95 

Ko fancy Prices. 
SS&ftaittSt^AdV 

Caoyottwi!ftel~Jgedd.busir)«^ 
hand? Can you. keen* set-^of 
books? Can you take dictatfoo.|at^ 
shorthand or Meno^rwJ"<3i|iyot|.L 
operate a typewriter? ' - J 

You e*« start *ny . e f *&&*#§ 
course* at the R. B. tt Honday, ^ 
January 4. Call and i 
GwAvBid^ 

. .w.Ji^. , » l l . . M . l i . i i ^ i i l i i . j j ' i y f ^ X J rnwi.Ki IMIWH-'"*1 ' . '" • ' • . '<* '" y«M|'"d(l»*»i<i.'.'M 
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Mrs.ll.SUub

